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Alienware AW1523V 15 38.1 cm (15") Sleeve case Black

Brand : Alienware Product code: AW1523V-15

Product name : AW1523V 15

15", Soft nylex, EVA foamed, 280 g

Alienware AW1523V 15 38.1 cm (15") Sleeve case Black:

Game with confidence no matter where you are thanks to the perfect slim-fitting protection of the
Alienware Horizon laptop sleeves. Available in a 15-inch design that’s meticulously crafted with impact-
resistant protection.
Alienware AW1523V 15. Case type: Sleeve case, Maximum screen size: 38.1 cm (15"), Carrying
handle(s), Shoulder strap. Weight: 280 g. Surface coloration: Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 38.1 cm (15")
Case type * Sleeve case
Material * Fabric, EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate)
Product main colour * Black
Brand compatibility * Alienware
Carrying handle(s)
Shoulder strap

Features

Protection features Impact resistant, Scratch resistant,
Shock resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width 287 mm
Depth 35 mm
Height 375 mm
Weight 280 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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